
November 3, 1999 

VfUAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarigle]f.. Those present were Ron 
Gast , Jeff Wyant , and Rich Henson. Those unable to attend the meeting were Steve Hodge, Brian 
Thode, and Rocky McGarigle. 

Do to lack of attendance the Mayor will be required to vote on all issues. 
The minutes were read and approved. 
The bills were viewed; Jeff made a motion to pay bill s. Rich second; motion carried 4-0. 
Jetfmentioned that he had spoken to Duce Construction out of Champaign, they are to 

begin work slurring under the bridge on North Lincoln the week of the 11 tho Jeff will have them 
look at the foot bridge on North Main. 

It was mentioned that since the General Fund had $25,906.20 in the checking account to 
possible put some into a C.D. after some discussion it was decided that they would hold off on 
such a move until it was made sure the expenses on the bridges were met. 

Discussion was brought up on some concerns with the water situation, it was mentioned 
that there was a bacterial violation in July. samples were not sent. The pumps at the pump house 
are not working properly they are not kicking the motors on at the times designated to keep the 
water pressure at a safe level . Ron believes it to be in the electrical system. This has been and on 
going problem for the past 3 months. Ron stated that he would be willing to make the necessary 
phone calls the attend to this problem. He also stated that the fluoride treatment was down due to 
needed parts. Ron stated that there was a great need for a furnace in the pumphouse to keep 
chemicals at a safe temperature. After much discussion Torn made a motion for Jeff to obtain a 
ceiling hung furnace and to help Ron install Rich second; motion carried 4-0. 

VILLA GE PROPERTY: Ron had no funher repan. 
OIWINANCES: Rich to work on Floodplain Ordinance. No revision of this Ordinance 

had been done since 1981 . 
SmEETSIALLEYSISIDEWALKS: !effhad no funher repan. 

It was reported that Perry' s left owing a $100 water biU. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Linda Ward, Clerk 
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